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HDMI Microscope Camera Manual

Specification：

Picture Pixel 38MP Lens Mount C-mount

Video Record Max 2K 60FPS Memory Card Slot Micro SD card

Max 32GB

HDMI Output 1080P 60FPS Power Input 12V/1A

CMOS Sensor 1/2.33 inch Size 67 x 67 x 40mm

(2.6 x 2.6 x 1.6”)

CMOS Pixel 1.33um x 1.33um Weight 165g

(0.36 lb)
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Interface:

HDMI

Connect camera to monitor with HDMI cable, please use 16:9 wide and 1080P

resolution monitor.

USB

Connect the camera to computer with USB cable.

1. If Micro SD card inserted in camera, it will work as removable drive, you can

preview pictures/ videos or copy them to computer.

2. If no Micro SD card in camera, it will in camera mode, you can view magnified object

from software.

Note: please refer to Appendix for more info of using on computer.

Buttons’ Function：

ON/OFF MODE

This camera auto power on when power supply is plugged. Press this button 3-second

to power off, press 1-second to power on. You will hear ticking sound and red indicator

light on when power on.

After power on, it is camera mode, press 1-second to change to video mode, press one

more second to change to playback mode (only preview the last photo or video), press

again back to camera mode.
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OK

Under camera mode, press OK button to take photo. Under video mode, press to start

or stop recording. In MENU, it is confirm button.

UP+

Under camera mode, press this button to increase EV.

DOWN-

Under camera mode, press this button to decrease EV.

MENU

Press MENU button 1-second enter menu setting. Use UP/ DOWN button to select

related function and press OK button to enter sub-menu.

a) Languages: English/ Chinese

b) Line Set: Turn on/ off Cross Hair (grid lines), set every line's direction, position,

color or thickness. Press MENU button again return to upper level menu

c) Exposure: Select Auto/ Manual exposure mode, press OK to confirm

d) EV: Under auto exposure mode, select +-0.7/ 0.3/ 0.0/ -0.3 exposure value

e) AWB: Auto/ Manual/ One Push to calibrate white balance. You can put a white

paper under lens and select One Push to calibrate. Adjust red, blue, and green

value in Manual

f) Color: Color or Black & White mode

g) Frequency: 50Hz/ 60Hz
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h) Sharpness: Strong/ Normal/ Soft

i) Contrast: Low/ Middle/ High

j) Movie Size : 2K24fps/ 1080P60fps/ 720P60fps

k) Mirror Image: Vertical/ Horizontal

l) Format: Format or delete memory card storage

m) Factory Reset: Reset to factory default settings

n) System Info: Shows software version, press MENU button to exit

Appendix: Note of Using On Computer

1. This microscope camera works on Windows computer, not for MAC and mobile

devices. It turn on when connected to computer (12V power is needed).

2. Micro SD card cannot be inserted, otherwise it will switch to file transfer mode.

3. Operation is done on software, all buttons and setting of microscope camera will

be disabled. You can download freeware like AMCAP

( www.orangejuice.tech/pages/download)

4. Select correct camera from software menu if you have webcam or other camera

devices connected.


